
THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)«
Militai-y and Civil Service Ouefters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -: -SERVICES.
uni .Ni.MES, GLIENGARRYS, NEW PArAER N GOLD1 LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, IIADOUS, ETC.

0F DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

E-stimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c., References to al parts of the
free on application. Dominion

[MARCH I7TH, 1887

Inventions Exhibition, Î885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
AWARIPEU TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE M[LITARY B3AND INSTRUMENTS.

1wý The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, arc
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Nrite for 'festimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BEsSON Instru

F. BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Military Band Instrument Makers.
The Bessýon Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Scîlers ý:-Alsin ipegf

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., or i
eading Music Dealer., in Canada.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other frends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
would proinote a'. întere'.ts b>', whe,îever

cofl"enient,

DEALING WITFI ADVERTISERS
who use its coluniîns,

'.%I ENTION 'lilHI AI'ER M~I1EN ORI>E-*RIN.

1, STOV EL,
MILITARY TAILOR

FrManitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'UFTE STOCK OF

IVILITARY GOODS,
CONSTANFS lY ON IIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llai1tllnF owderCa
(lncorporated Mi6)

MANUFACTURE.

MIL'ITARY POWDE R
cf any required velocit>', densityoqr grain

SPORTING POWDER,
«Ducking,' <'Caribou," and other

cboice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in cevery variety.

DYNAMITE
And al other modern "Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julius Smith's MagnetoBattery,
'l'h. besL.oraccur.àte L'cctric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, M inei, 'Jorpeloes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGEN'rs

For InbulatedWire, Electric Fuses, Sal'ty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F1C E:

103 St. Francois Xaver Street,
MONTREAL.

B.anh: Offwoes and Magazine at principal ihipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive List% mailed on application.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the D)ominion Lands Reptlations ail surveyed even-numbered section$, excepting 8 and 26,
in Manitoba and the North-WVest 1 erritories, svicb bave not been bhomesteaded, re'.erved tu provide
wood lots for settiers, ur otherwise disposed of or reserved, are tu be beld exclusively for hoînesteads and
pre-emptions.

Upoi payaient of an office fée of ten dollars. surveyed agricultural land, nf the ciass opent tahome.
stead entry, may lie boresteaded i% any one of the ihirce following ,nehods:-

i. ''lite bomt.teader shali 1begin actual rehidence on bis homestead and cultis'ation of a reasonable
poton thereof within six nionths from date of entry, unless entry %hall have been made on or %fier the

ît 'day o! September, in which ca.se residence need not commence untill the first day, of Julie follotvinig,
and continu.! to live upon and cultis'ate thse land for ait lenst six months out of ever>' tweis.e nîonths fur
thrceeVears fromn date of boinesteadi entry.

2. Theiebomesteader shaîl begini actual re4.dence, as above,1 within a radius of two mîiles of bis honte-
stead, and continue to make bi% borne within sucb radius for at least six rnontbs out of es'ery twvelsec
months for thse tbree yezins next succeeding the date cf bomestead enîry; and shall witbin the fîr.st year
from datt of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of hi'. bomestead quarter section, and shaih
witbî,î the second year crop tbe said en acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteeîî acres additional;
making twenty-.6lve acres; and witin the tbird year after tbe date of bîs homestead entr>'beshalil crop the
said tweney.,five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional, so tbat within three )-car,
of the date of bis borne.tead untry lie saal have oot less than tweiiti.fis'e acres cropped, and shsil have
erected on tbe land a habitable bouse in which he sa have lived ( uring tbe hree monîhs ritxt preced.
ing bis application for bomestead patent.

3. The bomesteader shall begin thse cultiyation of is homestead sithin six montbs aftcr the date of
entry, or if tbe cenqr was, obtained after the irst da), of September in any )-car, tben before thse irst da),
of June followiiîg; shali witbin thefilrst year break and prepare for crop not les'. thiau fise acre'. of bis
bomesîead; shall within the second year crop thse said five acres, and break and prepare for crop not les'.
tban ten acres in addition, making not les.£ b an fifteen acres in aIl; shail bave erected a babitable bouse
on bis homestead before the ex piration of the second year, and on or before the çonsimeî4cerneit of the
third yeur shali bave beglîn to resde in tbe said bouse, anîd %hall have continuied tu reside tbercin and
cultivate bis home'.tead for not lem' than tlîree years linx prier to tbe date of bis application for patent.

In thse event of a boinesteader de-iring to secure bis patent witbin a shorter period than thse three
or fivt )ycars, as the case may be, bie will bc permittcd to purchase bis homeisîead, or liomestead and pre.
emtion,, as the case may be, on furni'.ig proof tbat lbe bas resided on the hometeal for at least twelveannhs suequent to date of entry, anî in case entry was mnade afler tbe a5th day of May, 1883, ha.s
cultivated tbirty acres thereof.

PRE-ENIPTIONS.

Arny homesteader nia> at the saine time as be makes bis bomestead entry, obtain cnt">' for an ad.
jcining utioccupied quarter.'.cction as a pre-emption, on paymcnt cf a fée of ten dollars.

'ihe pre-cmption rigbt entities tbe bomesteader £0 purchase the land %o pre:empted on beoining
entitled te hi'. bomestead patent, but a failurt; tu fulfil the bomestead conditions forfeits the pre.
enîptioli right.

INFORMATIION.

Full information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copie% of the Regulations,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary of thie Departmeîît of the Interior, Ott.twa, Ontario;
the Commissioner of Dominion Lands., Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or tbe North-West Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depity o! i/e Afinisier of the Iiiter/io;.

t,

g

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW 'READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BV MUNROE.

WVil lie round invaluable to officers, non.
comm issioned officers and men as

A SELE-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and leaving
nothing te be imagined l)y the student.
Will be sent post paid to any address on receipt of

price S0 cts. a copy, or three for $î.oo
ADDRESS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Iunroe,
School of InI'antry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
AIERCHANT TAIL OR,

ANDi

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWji RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YOiVGE STREET,
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
1*O RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisemnents
For this paper, in

EVERX' TOWN AND) CITYT

IN CANAD>A.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Terrns.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA RY BOOTMAKER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
£rN.fB. -AII work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

47ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

m ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
boney Order Office in Canada, payable ini

thse Domninion; also in tbe United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germnany, l£aly, Belgiumi,
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netberlands, Iiidia, thse Australlan Colonies, and
otber countries and British Colonies generally.

On.Nloney Orders payable within Canada dt
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeing $4................,.. 2c.
Oser $4, not exceedrnng $to ........... sc.

49e1, 4 « 44 20........... oc.
420, ". dido ...... ... 211r
4. 40, 44 . 60. .. . .. 3c
ci6o, di di 80..........40C.

On Mioney Orders payable abroad the conînti"'
Sion is:

Ifrflot exceeding $îo ................. toc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o .......... 2oc.

«-2,:: :ý 30 .......... 30C.
30' 40 .......... 40e.

4o 50.......... SOC.

For further information s" OpPriciAL POSTA..
Gutos.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 215£ Mlay, 1886.
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